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Foreword

This document was prepared as phase two of the Improved Reporting to Parliament Project
which has been established within the Treasury Board Secretariat to improve the Expenditure
Management information provided to Parliament, and to update the processes used to prepare
this information.  This is part of a broader initiative known as “Getting Government Right” to
increase the results orientation and increase the transparency of information provided to
Parliament.

During the period from August 1995 to June 1996, extensive consultations were held with
Members of Parliament and other key stakeholders to examine options to improve the
information provided to Parliament. A clear requirement was identified to provide a focus on
departmental performance and actual results achieved.

In June, 1996 the House of Commons gave its concurrence to tabling, on a pilot basis, separate
performance reports from sixteen departments and agencies. These pilot documents will be
evaluated, and if Parliament and others endorse the approach, Parliament will be asked to
formally  approve the introduction of  separate performance reports for all departments and
agencies beginning in the fall of 1997.

These documents are also available electronically from the Treasury Board Secretariat Internet
site: http://www.tbs-sct.gc.ca/tb/key.html

Comments or questions about this document, or the Improved Reporting to Parliament Project,
can be directed to the TBS Internet site, or to:

Government Review and Quality Services
Treasury Board Secretariat
L’Esplanade Laurier
Ottawa, Canada
K1A 0R5
Telephone: (613) 957-7042
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A. Message from the Minister Responsible for Statistics Canada

As Minister responsible for Statistics Canada, I am pleased to submit this first pilot performance
report for 1995-96.

In the fulfillment of its mandate, Statistics Canada must be attentive to Canadians and the issues
they face. The statistical program must respond to the diverse interests of its many stakeholders. 
The priority and major challenges are to develop information which will illuminate current issues,
and lead to a better appreciation of the factors influencing these issues based on objective
measurement of the underlying realities.

New information requirements continually emerge, for instance, in the areas of economic
globalization, the functioning of the Canadian economic union and interprovincial trade, the
service industries, the micro-economic factors affecting competitiveness, the role of technology,
the outcomes of health and education expenditures, the environment and the impact of social
programs.  
  
The effectiveness of the Statistics Canada Program depends on the continued relevance and utility
of products to users. As demonstrated in this report, Statistics Canada has put in place a series of
measures to ensure that its products are meaningful and of the best quality.

_________________________________

The Honourable John Manley,
Minister Responsible for Statistics Canada
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1. Departmental Overview

1.1 Statistics Canada’s Mandate

Statistics Canada’s mandate, derived from the Statistics Act, requires the Agency to
collect and disseminate statistical information on the socio-economic and general
conditions of the country and its citizens.  It  is also mandated to provide leadership in the
development of the country’s statistical system.  Statistics Canada is the “core” of a 
centralized statistical system frequently cited as a model by observers of the international
statistical community and by members of the international business press.

1.2 Program Objectives

From this mandate, Statistics Canada has established the following broad objectives:
- to provide comprehensive and relevant statistical information on the economic,

demographic and social structure of Canada to support the development,
implementation and evaluation of policies; programs, and decision-making; and for
the general benefit of all Canadians; and

- to promote the quality, coherence and comparability of Canadian statistics through
collaboration with other federal departments and agencies, with the provinces and
territories, and through the development of statistics in accordance with sound
scientific standards and practices.

1.3 Key Strategies

To guide the evolution of its program and to respond adequately to the information needs
of its many stakeholders, Statistics Canada employs the following four strategies:

1.3.1 Making the most of existing information

To ensure efficiency, it is critical that information already collected by Statistics Canada,
by other departments and agencies, as well as by respondents in the private sector, be
fully exploited. Thus, the Agency has a long history of exploiting administrative records,
such as those from income tax, unemployment insurance (now employment insurance),
and customs systems for statistical purposes.  The Agency is now evaluating the use of
information from the Goods and Services Tax  and the Business Number Registration
process to avoid duplication and reduce response burden in government information
gathering.  Statistics Canada is also working closely with business clients to obtain their
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responses in electronic form, directly from their corporate databases.

1.3.2 Making the most of the Agency’s resources

This means not only getting the most out of every dollar by improving the efficiency of
the Agency’s operations, but also making sure that it maintains a highly skilled and
motivated staff.  

For example, surveys and processes are periodically re-engineered, using new
technologies and methods to increase  their efficiency.  The integration of survey
operations and processes also make Statistics Canada more efficient.

The Agency has always been committed to a well-trained, highly skilled, well-informed
and motivated staff, and has invested in them accordingly.  With the changing nature of
the workplace, special emphasis is being placed on the training of staff, at all levels, in the
application of emerging technologies, innovative methods, management techniques and
new modes of analysis. 

1.3.3 Attracting outside resources

Resources available within Statistics Canada are not sufficient to meet the demand for
major new types of statistical information.  The Agency, therefore, has developed
partnerships with key federal, provincial and territorial clients.

  
For example, Statistics Canada has agreements in areas such as transportation and
agriculture with the departments concerned.  It has recently formed a partnership with
Industry Canada to develop an Environmental Accounting Program and an Information
System for Science and Technology.

In addition to such partnerships, Statistics Canada undertakes surveys and develops
customized products, on a cost-recovery basis, for clients with additional information 
needs.

1.3.4 Maintaining a strong professional and technical infrastructure

To ensure the currency and efficiency of its program, it is essential that Statistics Canada 
develop finely-honed analytical, methodological, systems and operational skills.
These resources enable the Agency to pursue key initiatives that include the finalization of
the revision of the North American Industrial Classification System with the United States
and Mexico; development of efficient methodology and systems for all the major phases
of data collection and processing; and the redevelopment of the Agency’s on-line
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database for the dissemination of statistical information.

1.4 Program Organization

As shown in Table 1, Statistics Canada’s Program has three business lines that reflect
how the Agency is working to meet its stated objectives.

1.4.1 Business lines

Economic Statistics
This program provides statistical information and analysis on Canadian economic
performance and supports economic policies, programs and decision-making.

Social Statistics
This program provides statistical information to characterize the Canadian labour market
and its impact on the circumstances of Canadians. It also provides statistical information
on the characteristics and clientele of public institutions - predominantly in the areas of
health, education and justice.  Information is provided to support policy development,
program management and evaluation.

Population Statistics
This program provides statistical information measuring the demographic characteristics
of the Canadian population.

These three business lines are supported by an infrastructure which provides centralized
services and technical leadership, as well as corporate management services to the
Agency.

1.4.2 Organization structure 

The Minister of Industry is the Minister responsible for Statistics Canada. The Agency is
headed by the Chief Statistician of Canada, supported by six Assistant Chief Statisticians
(ACS’s); three are responsible for program areas and three for technical and management
operations.

The following table displays the relationships between the three business lines of Statistics
Canada’s Program and the Agency’s organizational structure. It also provides a
breakdown of 1995-96 resources by organization and activity.
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Table 1. 1995-96 Resources by Organization and Business Lines (Actual Expenditures)

Minister of
Industry

Chief
 Statistician

Business
Lines

ACS ACS ACS ACS ACS ACS
Social Business National Communications Informatics Management

Institutions  and Trade Accounts and and Operations and Services
and Labour Statistics Analytical Methodology
Statistics Studies

 Total Netted Total

  $'000 $'000   $'000     

Vote       

Revenues

                
  

 Economic $'000
Statistics

975 42,749 22,255 35,469 29,267 29,275 159,989 22,169 137,820

Social $'000
Statistics

31,256 0 0 32,112 13,529 24,425 101,323 20,764 80,559

Population $'000
Statistics

27,998 0 0 49,323 22,748 4,730 104,799 8,520 96,279

Total
Program

$'000 60,229 42,749 22,255 116,904 65,544 58,430 366,111 51,453 314,658
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2. Business Performance

2.1 Business Lines

Economic Statistics
Social Statistics
Population Statistics

2.2 The Agency

Statistics Canada is a strong, centralized Agency which maintains a program and
organizational structure with attributes making it a model for others and providing
leadership for the country’s statistical system.

2.3 Relevance of statistics as demonstrated by:

C their input to fiscal, monetary and foreign exchange policies
C the improved allocation of funds for government programs in light of their estimated 

social and economic effects
C their impact on government acts and regulations, which constitute the broad legal 

framework for the economy
C their influence on policies and programs for regional economic development
C their support of policies and programs to promote domestic and international 

competitiveness
C their use in equalization payments and other federal-provincial fiscal transfers based on 

certified data
C their input into international tariff and trade negotiations, including international reviews 

of trade in services and of foreign direct investment
C their use in the development of  agricultural policies and programs, particularly in the area

of farm income support within the framework of NAFTA 
C their use in inflation-indexed contracts and entitlements
C their use to support new tourism strategies and policies
C their use in the development of governmental business policies (e.g., the importance of 

small businesses)
C their use in the development of economic and social policies and programs to address the 

specific needs of target population groups in society 
C their use to support new immigration policies and programs
C their use in the redesign of health care policies and programs
C their use in establishing education policies and programs
C their use in providing indicators of effectiveness and efficiency of the justice system and 
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the development of legislation and programs aimed at reducing the incidence of crime
C their use in market research studies

2.4 Performance Indicators 

Commencing in  1990-91, Statistics Canada instituted a system for monitoring the
performance of its programs, reviewing program strengths and weaknesses, management
issues, program direction and the threats and opportunities that it faces. The indicators
selected to contribute to the Agency’s Annual Performance Report are those which best
depict progress and performance in the Agency’s three business lines.

2.4.1 Goals

< To produce information which is useful and illuminates issues
< To produce information which is complete and accurate
< To produce information which is timely
< To collect the required information with minimum burden on respondents
< To maintain a strong technological infrastructure, and a competent, motivated staff 

required to meet the statistical needs of the country

2.4.2 Selected performance indicators

(a)< Effectiveness
(b)< Quality 
(c)< Cost
(d)< Timeliness
(e)< Response burden 
(f)< Accessibility

            (g)< Level of expertise
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(a) Effectiveness

The effectiveness of Statistics Canada’s Program depends on the continued relevance and utility of
products to users. The value of information is determined by the extent to which it sheds light on
issues in which users have an interest. Ensuring effectiveness is an ongoing process for which a
variety of tools are, and must continue to be, exploited.

22 Program Relevance

Statistics Canada is the core of Canada's socio-economic information system.  It serves the
information needs of all levels of government, businesses and labour unions, the media, the
academic sector and the general public.  The major challenges facing the country require not only
good descriptive information on the issues at stake, but also information that will provide insight
into the underlying realities and thus permit decisions to be taken with the best possible factual
understanding of what is involved.  Providing such strategic information is a priority of Statistics
Canada. To accomplish this, Statistics Canada relies on several processes which contribute to the
continuous review of the Agency’s statistical outputs. Table 2 illustrates some of these processes. 

Through information partnerships, major federal clients satisfy their need for additional program-
specific information, by providing additional funds.  Other clients, having unique information
needs, may also take advantage of the Agency’s strong infrastructure, provided the information to
be collected is judged to be in the public interest, is to be released to the public (i.e., not held as
proprietary) and relates to a subject which is appropriate for Statistics Canada to explore. Statistics
Canada spent some $31.5 million dollars on program-specific information requirements in 1995-
96.
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Table 2. Review Activities

Business line    Review activity Description and outcomes

General Agency- National Statistics Council The National Statistics Council advises the Chief Statistician of Canada on
wide (continuing) the full range of Statistics Canada’s activities, particularly in relation to

Professional Advisory A network of Professional Advisory Committees in major subject areas
Committees  (continuing) ensures the continuous review of the Agency’s statistical outputs and helps

Federal-Provincial- This Council and its sub-committees comprise a network of 12
Territorial Consultative provincial/territorial official representatives who collaborate with Statistics
Council on Statistical Canada to determine data requirements and  facilitate their exchange.  They
Policy (and its sub- also coordinate the transmission of Statistics Canada products to various
committees) government administrations. 

program priorities.

set priorities and foster program relevance.

Bilateral relationship with Statistics Canada maintains, on a continuous basis, a close bilateral
key departments relationship with key departments, including Industry Canada, Department

of Health, Human Resource Development, Environment Canada ,
Agriculture Canada, Transport Canada, the Canadian Transportation
Agency, Revenue Canada/Taxation and Customs, Heritage Canada, Canada
Housing and Mortgage Corporation, Citizenship and Immigration and
Justice. These bilateral relationships foster an awareness of each
department’s needs and the setting of their priorities. 

North American Industrial
Classification System (in
progress)

Developing (by NAFTA countries) a single framework to equip trade
negotiators and monitors with comparable statistics on their economic
activities. The final version of this framework should be made official by
year-end.

Economic Statistics Review of Industry An extensive cross-country study assessed strengths and weaknesses of the
Statistics Program - Focus broad range of Energy, Retail, Wholesale and Manufacturing Statistics. 
Groups with Users and Results led to the restructuring of surveys to improve timeliness of
Industry Associations published statistics while substantially reducing response burden.  In Retail
(completed) Trade Statistics, a long-standing user requirement to measure sales by

product line has been met.

Science and Technology Review of Federal Science and Technology Strategy.  As a result of the
Review (completed) review, Statistics Canada will participate actively in the Strategy and

develop the means of understanding Science and Technology’s role in
Canada’s domestic and international economy.  A framework will also be
provided to better allocate government expenditures on technological
research and development.
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Financial Performance An extensive cross-country study assessed strengths and weaknesses of
Indicators for Canadian existing statistics and developed plans to introduce improvements.  A new
Business - Focus Groups set of statistics, “Financial Performance Indicators for Canadian Business”
Review (completed) has been introduced to meet user needs identified in the review.

Social Statistics Health, Education and Health: Statistics Canada priorities are developed with the assistance of the
Justice Statistics Board of the Canadian Institute for Health Information. The Board
(continuing) comprises senior provincial and private sector representatives and the Chief

Statistician.

Education: The Canadian Education Statistics Council is a joint creation of
Statistics Canada and the Council of Ministers of Education. The Council,
comprising the Chief Statistician and Provincial/Territorial Deputy
Ministers of Education, advises the Chief Statistician on the Education
Statistics Program at Statistics Canada.

Justice: The Justice Information Council comprises federal and provincial
representatives in the justice community and the Chief Statistician and
provides advice to the Chief Statistician on the Justice Statistics Program at
the Canadian Centre for Justice Statistics within Statistics Canada.

Labour Force Survey Redesigning the survey.   Nearing completion, this work has already
Redesign (in progress) achieved a substantial reduction in cost and improved the survey design. 

Changes in survey content will soon lead to a significantly  enhanced range
of labour market information.

Population Statistics Census of Population - Cyclical consultation on the adequacy of Census content. In preparing for
Cyclical Review each new Census, previous Census results and consultations with focus

groups and major data users are used to determine the adequacy of, and to
improve Census content. This has led, for example, to the inclusion of
questions covering ‘unpaid work’ in the 1996 Census.
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 Response rate is defined as the percentage of questionnaires completed as a percentage1

of the questionnaires for which responses were sought.
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2 Media Citations (annually)

     

This is a proposed indicator. The intention is
to track the incidence of citations by selected 
media of Statistics Canada information.
(This is an estimation for 1996 based on
three months of counts)

(b) Quality

The quality of service provided can be assessed by the reliability and accuracy of the statistical
products. A major contributor to quality is the response rate  of the survey from which the data1

products are created. With a decreasing response rate, the ability of a survey to accurately portray
the population being measured is diminished. The characteristics of non-respondents may be
significantly different (in unknown ways) from the characteristics of the respondents, leading to a 
bias in the survey results. Such bias is particularly problematic when the objective is to measure
change over time.

Although the response rate for major surveys has been selected as the quantitative indicator of
quality, a number of other factors have a large impact on quality including:

< use of a scientifically valid methodology;
< use of accepted international standards; and
< use of a sample size that is adequate to measure the population being examined.
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22 Response Rates

Statistics Canada sets high standards for the attainment of good response rates. Table 3 below
provides a measure of response rates for selected major surveys.

Table 3

Selected Major Survey Response Follows Follows valid
rate accepted scientific

international methodology
standards

Labour Force Survey 95% Yes Yes

Consumer Price Index 100% Yes Yes

Monthly Survey of Manufacturers 97% Yes Yes

Census of Population (1996) 98% Yes Yes

International Trade 100%         Yes                 Yes         

Retail Trade 92% Yes         Yes         

Quarterly Gross Domestic Product N/A         Yes                 Yes         
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(c)  Cost 

This indicator illustrates the relative costs of producing statistical information.  As shown in table 4
below, the cost per unit of collecting information varies considerably among the selected major
surveys. Caution must be taken when contrasting the cost per unit among surveys; account must be
taken of what is measured and how it is measured. For example, there is no reason to expect the
cost per unit for personal interviews undertaken in a sample of households thinly spread out across
Canada to be the same as the cost per unit of obtaining price quotes for selected goods in a sample
of stores for the Consumer Price Index. The value of these indicators will only be apparent as the
cost per unit in individual surveys is observed over time.

Nor are international comparisons of the total cost per capita of collecting statistics included as a
performance indicator in this report. Although such costs might be displayed, comparisons would
not be meaningful for a number of reasons. Programs which do not collect statistical information
but are integral to the statistical system (such as the System of National Accounts) cost much the
same in different countries, regardless of the size of the population. Similarly, basic infrastructure
costs depend mostly on the variety of statistical programs and not on the size of population. The
quality of sample-based surveys, a leading means of collecting statistical information, is a function
of the absolute sample size rather than the total size of the population being measured (whether the
sample is of people or industrial establishments). Beyond a lower threshold, approximately the
same size of sample is needed to produce estimates of comparable quality in  countries with
substantially different population sizes.   For example, between the United States and Canada the
population ratio is approximately 10 to 1, but each of the two countries must have a household
survey of comparable sample size to produce estimates of unemployment of comparable quality.
This places relatively less populated countries, such as Canada, at a comparative disadvantage in
the cost of collecting information. The international comparability of statistical programs gets
reduced as national legislation compels statistical agencies to produce information to support
unique legislative requirements. The cost of statistical collection can vary between countries
depending on the availability of administrative records which can be used for statistical purposes.
The final difficulty relates to comparison of the cost of collecting information among countries
with significantly different population densities and population distribution patterns - both of which
significantly affect data collection costs.
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2 Unit Costs for Selected Major Surveys  
  
Table 4.         

Major Survey 1994-95 1995-96

Labour Force Survey (cost per $19.98 $19.30
household)

Consumer Price Index (cost $7.56  $7.19
per quote)

Monthly Survey of $10.08  $ 9.55
Manufacturers (cost per
interview)

International Trade N/A N/A

Retail Trade (cost per sampled $ 9.16 $ 9.05
unit)

Quarterly Gross Domestic N/A N/A
Product

Census (cost per household) $28.72 (1991) $29.17 (1996)
.

(d)  Timeliness

The relevance of the Agency’s statistical information products depends in large measure upon the
balance in timeliness and reliability with which they are made available to users. Statistics
Canada strikes this balance by following the preferences of users.  Timeliness might be improved
by issuing statistical estimates based upon preliminary (versus final) survey results.  However,
clients have consistently preferred to maintain existing timeliness, if improved timeliness implies
larger subsequent revisions to statistical series or a reduced level of statistical detail.

Statistics Canada maintains a pre-established schedule of data releases for its major statistical
series. The “Elapsed time between reference period and release dates” for selected major surveys
is the performance indicator to measure timeliness. Table 5 below highlights the timeliness of a
selection of major releases.
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2 Elapsed time between reference period and release dates(selected major surveys)

Table 5.

Major Survey Frequency Timeliness Target* Target Met

Labour Force Survey Monthly 14 days Yes

Consumer Price Index Monthly 18 days Yes

Monthly Survey of Monthly 48 days Yes
Manufacturers

International Trade Monthly 50 days Yes

Retail Trade Monthly 50 - 55 days Yes

Quarterly Gross Domestic Quarterly 60 days Yes
Product

* Timeliness targets indicate the planned time elapsed between the last day of the reference
period and the day on which the data are released to the public. 

(e)  Respondent burden

Statistics Canada continually strives to ease the burden on respondents. The selected performance
indicators to measure respondent burden are: 
C Total business hours spent on filling Statistics Canada questionnaires for economic

statistics
C Average individual respondent burden spent on filling Statistics Canada questionnaires for

household (social and population) statistics (proposed).
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22 Respondent Burden - Business Statistics

Total Hours per year

In 1995, the response burden on all
businesses decreased by 4%, thus
reducing the burden associated
with business surveys to one-third
of its 1978 level, the first year for
which such a measure was
calculated. The calculation
excludes the quinquennial Census
of Agriculture and other one-time
or occasional surveys, so that the
trend in response burden is not
obscured. 

Such improvements were the result of increased emphasis on the use of administrative records (in
lieu of actual surveys), the more effective use of sample surveys, and questionnaire simplification.
Developmental work is under way on the standardization of business questionnaires which will
help further reduce response burden and foster higher quality and more integrated business data.

The indicator of response burden referred to above is calculated each year to account for the
estimated average time to complete each business questionnaire, the frequency of the survey and
the number of respondents.

22 Respondent Burden - Social Statistics

Average respondent burden on individual Canadians

It is proposed that over the next year an indicator measuring the average respondent burden on
individual Canadians be developed. 
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(f)   Accessibility

Statistics Canada’s dissemination strategy is based on the principle that the public and private good
should be equally well served.  The Agency is keenly sensitive to its mandate to provide all
Canadians with access to free statistical information of general interest. At the same time, the
Agency acts in conformity with the government’s general policy that those who directly benefit
from customized goods and services should bear the cost of their creation rather than being
subsidized by other taxpayers.

The selected performance indicators which reflect accessibility are: 

C measures of free access to basic Statistics Canada data; and
C measures of paid access to custom products and services.

22 Free Access to Basic Statisics 

The Daily and the Role of the Media -  The Daily, Statistics Canada’s official release vehicle which
is used to notify Canadians of the availability of
survey findings and results, is provided free of
charge to both media and the public. The media
(broadcasting and newspapers), using material
from the Daily, are a key link to informing the
broader Canadian public.  While traditionally
issued in hard copy, the Daily is available free of
charge through Statistics Canada’s  Internet site .2

22 Information provided to Canadians through
libraries

Depository libraries across Canada (approximately 700) play a key role in the free distribution of
data to Canadians.  Major libraries receive publications released by Statistics Canada while other
libraries may receive publications free on request.  A study is currently underway to determine how
libraries may be served in the future with electronic versions of products presently provided in hard
copy.
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22 Information provided through Statistics Canada’s Regional Offices

Regional Offices across Canada invite Canadians to visit their reference libraries which contain a
comprehensive collection of statistical products.

22 Client contacts with Regional Offices

The policy of the Agency is to respond free of charge to those requests which are of a more
routine nature or which do not require significant amounts of time to complete.  
Regional Offices provide consultative
services to clients regarding the most useful
solutions to their information needs. As
depicted by the corresponding graph, the
number of phone calls has increased by 28%
in 1995-96.
In addition, the Agency provides free access
to its publications to anyone visiting any of
its nine Reference Centres located across the
country.  In order to ensure that all
Canadians have equitable access, the Agency
operates a toll-free inquiry service in these
reference centres. Also, each Regional
Offices provides electronic messaging services to quickly respond to more frequently asked
questions.
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22 Free Electronic Access to Basic Data

With increasing numbers of individuals
having access to the Internet, Statistics
Canada has recognized this as another
means of distributing free information
to Canadians. In addition to the Daily, 
basic statistical data, consisting of 160
tables of general interest focusing on
land, economy, people and the state are
provided free to Canadians on Statistics
Canada’s site on the Internet.
The accompanying graph compares the
latest monthly information for 1996
with the same period in 1995.  Our intention is to report annual figures in the future.

22 Sales of Standard and Custom Products and Services

As noted previously, Statistics Canada does
recover the cost of creating custom
products and services from clients who
benefit from their creation.  For example,
clients wanting a copy of a publication for
their own use, rather than consulting a copy
in a library or at a Statistics Canada
reference centre, are required to pay
publication costs.  Similarly, clients
accessing detailed information pay the
marginal cost of its creation and/or access. 
The latter includes both creation of
customer-specified special tabulations,
other specialized products such as
electronic access to detailed data on CD-ROM and the online data delivery service “Statscan
Online”.  In many instances, end users of  these products are served by commercial resellers of
Statistics Canada information who do so under licence agreements with Statistics Canada.   

Examples of other value-added services provided by Statistics Canada include regular delivery by
FAX of the latest statistical information, consultative services and custom analyses.
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It is recognized that special arrangements must be made for some groups, such as researchers and
students, who have a legitimate need for data, but cannot afford to pay the full cost of data
acquisitions. Statistics Canada provides discounts to these clients.

Over the course of the last year, Statistics Canada has entered into agreements with a consortium
of universities and colleges across Canada.  These agreements permit these universities and
colleges access to all of Statistics Canada’s electronic products at one very affordable price.  This
initiative, supported by several federal departments, was undertaken to ensure that the Canadian
academic community has electronic access to Agency data for research and teaching purposes. 

(g) Level of Expertise

Statistics Canada believes in selecting only the very best candidates for its employment vacancies
and, once selected, the Agency invests heavily in its employees for the long-term. The following
human resource programs support this commitment.

< All new professionals (economists, sociologists, demographers, mathematicians and
computer specialists) are recruited centrally, and upon arrival, are given a series of
developmental assignments along with prescribed survey and analytical training geared to
broaden experience and increase their versatility.

< Extensive programs of career-broadening assignments are in place to increase the
versatility, adaptability and career mobility of all staff. The Corporate Assignments
Program currently provides employees with development assignments. The Technical
Support Development Program is designed to help junior support staff obtain the training
and experience necessary to bridge the gap to more technical positions. The Informatics
Assistants Training Program provides extensive training to support staff in the more
effective application of computer technologies.The Agency maintains a high level of
investment in professional and technical training. We have major courses in survey
management, data analysis, statistical methodology, marketing and computer applications
directed at all levels of staff.

< Section Chiefs, Assistant Directors, Directors and Directors General are selected, rotated
and trained in a systematic way. Individual vacancies are pooled and, when appropriate, a
generic competition is held to identify the candidates that possess the best qualities. These
candidates are assigned to various positions. Their performance is reviewed annually and
possible developmental rotations are discussed.

< A series of programs have been initiated to promote employee commitment and establish a
positive working environment including annual discussions with supervisors on
performance and, bi-annual discussions between employees and their supervisor’s
supervisor concerning career opportunities. Annual training plans, and regular Employee
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Opinion Surveys provide employees with opportunities to participate in the improvement of
their working environment.

Within this extensive framework of human resource management programs, the following
performance indicators have been selected.

1) Staff Training: the number of staff days committed to 
training per year;

2) Employee Opinion Survey: highlights of results of the two surveys to 
date;

3) Career Assignments: official developmental assignments through 
the Career Assignments Program.

22 Training Days

In order to maintain a motivated, flexible
and versatile staff, Statistics Canada
invests in training. In the early 1990’s,
Statistics Canada invested about 1% of
the departmental budget on training.
Today our investment is over 3%. This
significant increase is primarily in the
areas of survey skills and management,
data analysis,  statistical methods,
computer systems applications and
marketing. This increase in training fits
into the overall framework designed to
address the major technical, professional and managerial needs of the department and career
aspirations of its employees.
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22 Employee Opinion Survey

In 1995, Statistics Canada conducted a
second Employee Opinion Survey ( the
first was conducted in 1992).  As with
the first survey, the main objective of
the 1995 Employee Opinion Survey
was to provide employees with the
opportunity to participate in the
improvement of their work
environment.  The survey was designed
to provide a comparison to 1992
figures in order to guide further
management initiatives, to clarify some
of the issues raised in 1992, to monitor initiatives which were implemented as a result of the first
survey, and to investigate other issues which had arisen since 1992.

(1) Refers to the overall satisfaction of employees working at Statistics Canada.
 

In 1995, about 85% of employees in 1995 reported being satisfied working at
Statistics Canada.  This is a substantial increase of 12.3% over the corresponding
1992 figures.

(2) Refers to employees having a clear understanding of their job objectives and
priorities.

About 73% of employees reported a clear idea of the objectives and priorities in
their immediate work area.  This is an increase of 3.2% over the 1992 results.

(3)  Refers to the percentage of employees who feel their job is secure at Statistics
Canada.

About three quarters of Statistics Canada’s indeterminate employees reported
feeling that their employment at Statistics Canada is secure.  This is an increase of
8.1% over the 1992 results.  No Statistics Canada indeterminate employees have
been involuntarily laid off since 1980.
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22 Corporate Assignments Program

The Corporate Assignments Program
was established for the purpose of
enabling employees to broaden their
experience. Over the years, the
program has developed into a multi-
faceted staff development and
deployment program.
Through this program, development
assignments add to the flexibility and
adaptability of employees. They also
provide employees with an
opportunity to acquire new skills and experience as part of their career aspirations and
prepare middle managers for senior positions.

It is an indication of the trust of employees in Statistics Canada’s personnel policy that so
many of them (10-15% year in, year out) are willing to take a risk and seek an assignment
outside their regular job so as to broaden their experience. 



A.1  Net Cost of the Program by Business Line/Activity (millions of dollars)

1995-96 Comparison of Main Estimates to Actuals¹
Human Operating Grants and Total Less: Total 

STATISTICS CANADA R esources Contributions Gross R eve nue Main
(Full Time Expenditures credited to the Estimates

Equiva le nt) Vote

Business Lines/Activities

Economic Statistics 2,337 147.8 0.0 147.8 12.0 135.8
2,351 160.0 0.0 160.0 22.2 137.8

Social Statistics 1,257 91.7 0.0 91.7 11.3 80.4
1,272 101.0 0.4 101.3 20.8 80.6

Population Statistics 1,314 73.5 0.0 73.5 1.6 71.9
1,271 104.8 0.0 104.8 8.5 96.3

4,908 313.0 0.0 313.0 24.9 288.1
4,894 365.8 0.4 366.1 51.5 314.7

Cost of Services by other Departments 40.2
40.4

Net Cost of the Program 328.3
355.1

¹  Shaded numbers are Actuals
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3. Supplementary Information

Appendix A- Financial Performance



A.2   Departmental Appropriated Planned and Actual Spending

Main
STATISTICS CANADA Estimates Actuals

1995-96 1995-96
(millions of dollars)

Business Lines/Activities

Economic Statistics 135.8 137.8

Social Statistics 80.4 80.6

Population Statistics 71.9 96.3

Total 288.1 314.7

Explanation of Variance between 1995-96 Main Estimates and Actuals

Economic Statistics
The 1995-96 actual expenditures were $2.0 million or 1.5% higher than the Main Estimates.  Additional
resources were required to support the development of the Retail Commodity Survey and the Services Initiative. 
Resources were also redeployed from other programs for the re-engineering of the Annual Survey of
Manufacturers.

Social Statistics
The 1995-96 actual expenditures were $0.2 million or 0.2% higher than the Main Estimates.  Additional 
resources were required to extend the System of National Accounts' coverage to include non-market
activities and to continue the development of the Establishment Survey.  Additional resources were
also required to support the harmonization and development of new family measures and the continued
automation of the Labour Force Survey.  This was offset by a lapse resulting from the carry forward
of resources relating to the National Population Survey which is conducted over a two-year cycle.

Population Statistics
The 1995-96 actual expenditures were $24.4 million or 34.0% higher than the Main Estimates.  Additional 
resources, of 23.8 million, required to conduct and continue the development of the 1996 Census of
Population were approved in the 1996-97 Annual Reference Level Update under Census Reprofiling.  
This amount is reflected in the 1995-96 actual expenditures but not in the 1995-96 Main Estimates.
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B.1  Revenues credited to the Vote (millions of dollars)

Actuals
1995-96

Revenue credited to the Vote by
Business Lines/Activities

Economic Statistics
     Sales of publications 2.4
     Special statistical services 19.8

22.2

Social Statistics
     Sales of publications 2.2
     Special statistical services 18.6

20.8

Population Statistics
     Sales of publications 0.1
     Special statistical services 1.3
     Census cost of sharing 7.1

8.5

Total Program
     Sales of publications 4.7
     Special statistical services 39.6
     Census cost of sharing 7.1

Total credited to the Vote 51.4
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Appendix B - Further Financial Information



B.2  Transfer Payments (thousands of dollars)

Actuals
1995-96

Grants

    Inter-American Statistical Institute 14.2
    Conference of Commonwealth Statisticians 4.1

Total Grants 18.3

Contributions

    Health Information Program 378.1

Total Contributions 378.1

Total Grants and Contributions 396.4
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1.1  Spending Authorities

A.  Authorities for 1995-96-Pa rt II of the  Estima te s

Fina ncia l Require ments by Authority

Vote (millions of dollars) 1995-96 1995-96
Main Estima tes Actuals

Sta tistics Ca nada

105 Program Expenditures 258 283

(S) Contributions to employee benefit plans 30 32

T ota l Agency 288 315

Votes - W ording and Amounts

Vote (millions of dollars) 1995-96
Ma in Estima tes

Sta tistics Ca nada

105 Statistics Canada-Program expenditures, the
grants listed in the Estimates and authority to 258
spend revenue received during the year
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Appendix C Legislated Requirements

In addition to the Statistics Act, the following Federal Acts give the Chief Statistician or
Statistics Canada  responsibility for the collection or provision of specific information:

Banks and Banking Law Revision Act, 1980Canada Council Act
Canada Elections Act
Canada Pension Plan Act
Canada Student Loans Act
Children's of Deceased Veterans Education Assistance Act
Children Special Allowances Act
Competition Act
Constitution Act
Corporation and Labour Unions Returns Act
Electoral Boundaries Readjustment Act
Excise Tax Act
Federal-Provincial  Fiscal Arrangements and Federal Post-Secondary Act
Education and Health Contributions Act, 1977
Employment Equity Act
Income Tax Act
Judges Act
Municipal Grants Act
Official Languages Act
Old Age Security Act
Pension Act
Parliament of Canada Act
Railway Relocation and Crossing Act
Salaries Act
Supplementary Retirement Benefits Act
Unemployment Insurance Act, 1971
War Veterans Allowance Act
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